All Club Sports Meeting
Meeting Minutes
November 10, 2016

I. Call to order
Annie deBruynkop called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at 6:10 p.m. on November 10, 2016.

II. Roll call
Colin Empey conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

Rugby: Beat Chico last Saturday 41-15, memorial match against SLO Men’s on Saturday.

Men’s Volleyball: A team took 5th, B team 9th in UCLA tournament. In season winter quarter.

Surf: Had a competition two weekends ago, San Diego tournament this weekend.

Men’s Water Polo: Two weekends ago had regionals, lost in finals.

Women’s Water Polo: SDSU tournament next weekend.

Women’s Ultimate: First tournament tomorrow and another competition next weekend.

Tri: Had their first race at Berkeley, won and had one member win first overall, waiting on January season.

Cycling: Mountain Bike Race this weekend, last competition of WCC season.

Water ski: Off season, thinking about fundraising.

Men’s Soccer: A team out of season, B team plays SDSU B team this Saturday, winner takes league. Fundraising, and B team goes to Nationals.

Fencing: Won league cup, next Saturday they have a tournament.

Field Hockey: couple wins last weekend, two games again this weekend.

Dancesport: 25 individual ribbons at the last competition, social coming up.

Badminton: Winter quarter season begins, tournament, then league games.
Womens Lacrosse: beat UCLA, played Scotland national team (6th in the world) last weekend, hosting youth weekend, and playing Santa Clara this weekend.

Sailing: 3rd in a championship, co-ed competition this weekend, 3 boat trailer!

Roller hockey: 3-1 record in San Jose, tournament upcoming.

Men’s Lacrosse: UCSB tournament this weekend.

Tennis: Two teams got to semi-finals in the last tournament, team in San Diego made Gold bracket.

Baseball: Fullerton tournament this weekend, still off season.

Women’s Soccer: Leave for Nationals on Tuesday.

Women’s Basketball: Tournament in CSUN upcoming.

Men’s Basketball: Game upcoming, tryouts done.

Men’s Ultimate: 12th in nation, ready for season.

Women’s Basketball: Won tournament and several brackets.

III. Open issues
   a) Harvard Men’s Teams “Scouting Reports”
      • Basically, a list of the incoming freshmen on the women’s soccer team demeaned, categorized, etc. based on physical characteristics.
      • Numerical scores and paragraph long descriptions
      • Harvard’s team(s) were forced to forfeit the rest of their season
      • Sexist speech normalizes sexist behavior
      • Important for Phil to address this because we are trying to build a culture of inclusion and support, to demean and objectify each other goes against that. Understand what is happening on college campuses, build each other up, support each other. Your words as they are interpreted can build or break others.
   b) Polython
      • Team competition, tried to make it as fair as possible
- Devised a way where the points are awarded by percentages to make it independent of roster size

- Official rules to be sent to teams in the next week

- Academics is first and foremost: points doled out by average GPA, students on Dean’s List, and Academic Probation loses points

- Community service is second most weighted: one service project per quarter (3 max per calendar year), 20 points each; bonus points given if 75% of team made it to at least one event

- Athletic Achievement: for teams with a league, 10 points if winning league; no league (Regatta, Surf comp, Dance comp, etc) 10 points if won; teams can earn more points by going to other teams competitions (photo, sign-in sheet, etc.)

- Community events/outreach: Teams can have one per quarter; clinics, P.E. sessions at a local school, local business fundraiser, etc.

- Standings will be posted outside Phil’s office so you and your team can check in on the standings

- Let us know what we can build on!

c) Slack Training

- Club Sports has decided to utilize Slack to improve communication between Council and teams, between teams, questions answered faster, etc.

- Channels: game_announcements, event_announcements, social_media, polython, presidents, and treasurers

- Goal is to get all team members onto Slack and can choose whichever channel to join

- All notifications on for all channels so you’re alerted

- Make sure name and what you do are clear and easy, picture would be good to connect names to faces

d) Financial Reminders

- Change to the General Budget format
• Necessary for clean and easy-to-read budgets

• Due December 9th, 2016

• Can put it in a google sheet already shared or a new sheet that you share with the Club Sports Council

  • Continuously update budgets! Sam will send out reminders on Slack

  e) Apparel order

  • Will be ready for Christmas break

  f) Mustangs Making Miracles

  • Each team has 2 gift tags that have items the team must buy for the gift drive

  • Wrapping party here, UU 220, December 1st, 7-10 p.m.

  • Responsible for your tags, buying the present, and showing up to the events. If your team doesn’t follow through, a child won’t get a Christmas gift

  g) Risk Management

  • New forms available soon, will be online (probably under Forms and Resources)

    o Short form (Single Competitions)

    o Long form (Large Event, Tournament, Nationals, Hosting)

    o Emergency Contact info

    o Club Safety Officer info

    o First Aid station or location of First Aid Equipment

    o Trainer info

  • Once Phil gets Risk Management plan back from your team, he’ll make sure everything is in order and sign off

  h) Club Reminders

  • Next meeting: January 12, 2017
• Travel binders need to be picked up

IV. Adjournment

Annie deBruynkop adjourned the meeting at 7:05.

Minutes submitted by: Colin Empey